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WHITTIX

She sings by her wheel, at the low cottage door,
Which the long evening shadOwls stretching before,
With a mimic tut sweet as the music Which'seereo
Dieathed softlyand faintly inthe ear of our dreanis!

How brilliant and mirthful the light of her eye,
Like a star glancing out from the blue of the sky !

And lightly and freely her dark tresses play,
'O'er a brow and a bosom as lovely as they !

Who conies inhis pride to that low cottage-door
The haughty. and rich to, thelow and the poor

:the great Southern planter—the master who
waves

His whip of dominiono'er hundreds or slaves. -

" Nay, Ellen—for shame ! Let thom.Yankeefools
spui,

Who would pass forourslain,withachange of their
Skin • • •

Let ihem toil as theywill atthe loomor the wheel;
Too StOpid fOr shame, and to vulgar tafeal J. •

But thou art too lovely and precious a gem
To be bound to theirburdens and sullied hy them—
VOr shame.Ellen,shanie !=cast thy bondageaside,
And away to theSouth,* my, blessing and pride.
Oh, come wherenowinter thy footsteps can wrong,
But where-flowers are blossomingall the year long,

iWhere the shade of the palm tree s over my home;
And the lemon and orangeare White intheir bloom

Oh, come tomy home, where myservants shall all
Depart of thy bidding andcome at thy call ;

. •
Theyshall heed thee as mistresswith trembling and

And each wish of thy heart shall be felt as a: law."
oh, couldye haveseen het—that pride ofourgirig—

Arise and cast back the dark wealth of her curls,
With ,a scorn in her e.wlsichthe gazer Could feel,
Anil, a glance like the'sunahlne thatllashes on steel !

backihaughtyßouthronl thy treasuresof gold.
Are dim with theblood of the hearts thou hast sold ;

Thy homemay be lovely; but roupd it I hear ,
The crack of thewhiii andtheTocitateps Of fear
And die sky thy South:rna3r. be brighter than
And greener thy landscapei;Sod fairer thy.flow.

, ,,ers •
•

deaier the -bhust: round our mountains which
Than the su•Cersummee tephyr whith-breathes

-over slaves! - - '''

' loat airthy bidding- negrces may kneel,
' With the iron•of hondageon•spirit and heel;.
Yet know that .the Yanitee, girl sooner Fould.be
In/Etter& with them thanin ,freedom 'with Mee /

MiMiiiiM;EUN'iil

M.I.SfEjUhk.iNEOTTS;,

"LfiDs-no,ilan eple Thee•

,

,A second 'hint which I Avis!) to throw,
mit,Js, that,inall the jdurney elf life; :it ck-
ptitclit'eniiril:y 'uponyourself, how much or
littleyou are respected. ,

....Non will reeollect that the greatApeatle;
When Writing Ack a young uliniater on, the,
IS)and,cir Crete,,chirges hied,ilet „no malt
despise, thee:" Minn men would 'have
char•ged tho' Cretians, not to ,detipiseYhim ;

but and Understood ,human nature ; and he
*qiikii6'w ~that it was ,not forthem to say
whether they would or 'Would not despise
the, yonthful preacher. 'fhisqueition wasiii'hfs, hands. There aresome ministersWhoni' 'the' 'Cortrtunity. Must 'despise.—
Th'eke are 'others whom they May fear, Or

6,rar )cCll hate, but the) cannot'despise them.
You May try,te ri cule aertain,,charncters;
you may:,bd-af ,of theea, may stand infear!ef, them'; but they "theniselVes must'
gii,e you the poWer,befoie you' can des-
pise them. Thii great principle is'Coifi-
fled-to no station_orzankin life, to no age,
and `to no world; for the. law holds good
ihrimili all,lfici univefseAf„,‘G-er ,„ , ..,.We often find men who feel that if they
can acquire station,,or the repinatiOn of t04,.
got4),or of•Wealt.hl,4t9N44ll.-11fivet:• 1?C•dg§.-
pised. Let us examine this ,peint „a ,fnw
11104LCEIta,• ,199k. As.'t.I.l,atiPitt,'",t(.lc(<,4lo,kmean that- station may not be surrounded 1
by sycophants who-will eimae.yeady to;
fawn and flatter;eyen‘ tyranny itself; but,
410, 110,roPect anA'9.l4!tioll- qftPqr-x3coi. SW",tien cannot protect.itself fromtutdrn,„tf., is t.
deserves it. Ga.,haqkAtit thq,,tiMd,7henkthe emperor cflto*ine..hekdipbet,higheslito:',
Ilpit the:egth. oonlid yieldt ,Lie-has ,w001?!.
Pc'weep gni/jest station,,a44 411914 tt;,‘NctOd
bowing at his feet ; but instcad,efplum all
tttiPot9- Plum 10.§-?m,

i
ightlYS-41 -PiFNAPIiSAI,gIt.

benefactor to the human-race, he s ,epe,day
seen drivingA cliarint,nnd fluttlifilitin,,Pciwith other charioteers;.-,,thennxdayon me.
stage with low actprof-himeolf-pue,;„ thewmurdering his own mother Agrippina, and
thentdrisidtingnecromancers hew hemight
call back lier,gliost, -in order:toaskher par-
don;'AZ then•iskting die itit. flie-eity; lin&
in.him-Oa:tee/playinglinthistfiddle While 7 itwas- burningr—and filially charginu'ihe
crime upon ChristiiiiiiiiindAteirgtsinrap

. his,gurdens, yigardens, lierohli6y miYht-iivertnight
liglifilheir fires mid. bluiPtheliieelosiiliei-'ers.netheitake.,: ,ll 1::-..? 1_ ....6)A 1 u! ;,..',..

Go now to one of Nero's .thit4iims.,l-
- isiiiv, Old 1Alan 1464 byt#lo'Oita1VinaoWCiwhoaraliainti:, ' Irriteltdiei+4*just tottldliit:4,,that to-morrow ho must.tird.Ho'is' 'iPod' .iticrictiiiishindgoftheVbeart:
enlightettintliftenitteiittile6)--HelagUitir
aPsinghi pies of:Apenfititi lowiiiitiliof parchment lying hythfiti.l)l4l4 takiiPit
up and calmly rea4l,4444.tiero3*.tx-- ,/4.titiVaurictadj ,- ltille4irdttaapptts 'die:time 41-thyr ilepiwitirbWatihtilitlliitla
fought a good.fight; I haveltdttrur.o4;
iy.fi`litiktdishetitinyitidiaiilisiNtft v

'thereittnidlittitirdter iterii,hiltelrighto , ..
,ness," And--m*, the' morniq 'Pew; ~

The miglity,theatre odittifiliiitg digit - i 4.5
sinitsouls. Is /ialteiartlllite"ll4*". le,r,•or is there ; tht offiedis ..df.,..tluillititOP,,tho-
/ ":: the 'fashion of-Rome tire ' all Alltid.

THE MOTHER AND HER FAMILY.
Philosophy Is rarely found.. The most

perfect sample'l ever , met, was an old we-
thah who was apparently tho.poorest and
most forlorn of thehumanSpecieiso,troe
is the maxim which all profess to believer
and none act, upon invariably,.viz : that
happiness does not depend Onoutward cir-
cuMstances. The wise woman to whom I
have alluded,wallyi to Boston,n distance of
twenty, orthirty miles, tosell abag ofbrown
thread and stockings, and then patiently
walks backwithher little gains. • -Her dress,
though tidy, is grotesque collection of
"shreds: and, patarei"—coarse in the ex-
treme.

,

From his dark dnngeonthe old man is call-
ed out. The altar of Jnpiter is there, and
he is commanded to throw a little -frankin-
cense on that altar, or lose 14s life. The
block and the sword arethere, and' the hun-
gry, impatient wild beasts are howling in
their cages and dens beneath. He is call-
ed to die for his master. .Eighty thousand

' pairs 'of eyes are fixed on that old man.—
There are no traces of, wavering, no color,
coming and going on his countenance, no
courage fed by pride. He-is old, and fee-
ble, and weary. But his browremains-se-
rene—his eye has lost none of its firmness
—and the parched lips betray no quivering.
On his brow •sits all that is lofty in mind,
and all that is meek hi feeling. Even Ne-
ro isawed for amoment; but paganism has
no heart. He has now forgotten all eyes,
and that old man is lost in meditation and-
prayer. But he sees the'dark executioner
take up the sharp, glittering sivord. With-
out waiting to be dragged,he calmly walks
to the block—then kneels in prayer. You

. can justhear.him say "Lord Jesus." And
I now he stretches out .his head over the

.

block. It hardly touches ere that noble
forehead, that beaming eye and those mo-
.ving lips are forgotten. The sword falls, '
the head roll oil; and the blood spouts
from The trunk:.. He died for Jesus Christ,
and the spirit wentright straight up and
stood in white before the throne ! The 1
emperor went to his palace to j feast !
Which of these, men do you despise ? Do
you not see that it'depends hot on the high-'
est or the lowest station, whether a- man
shall be respected or not—but that it does
depend upon himself ?

Talents are equally impotent to protect
you, if unaccompaniedby moral character.Watch Ithat young manwho is young with
you. Born of mostrespeetable parentage;
his boyhoodis spentin uncloudedsunshine.
Inthe morning of life he shows uncommon
powers:of mind. In his studies, he seems
intuitivelyto grasp all the elements of learn-'
nig. While others slowly toil up the hill,
studying day and night, he reaches the top
at a single leap. He comesout ofCollege
in adVanceof all; herest: HeSequires his
grofessibii, and uniting-Uncommon beanty
of person with great brillianey ofmind, his
prospects are fairin proportion.: He mar-
ries onewho woad have honored a Throne.
Ile is admired, caressed, promoted and
placed high ih' office. His' fellows' pay a
willing homageto his talents', and will•place
any trusts in' his.hands. • . But now the pie-
turo begins to darken.- The 'breathings of
the serpent. are-on it. He is found desti-
tute of all moral priciple.. Ile begins to ,
drink, deep, deeper. and deeper.. Be has,
no companionship, with truth, and Will lie,
when the truth would answer hiii immediate'
purpose better: He is known to he un-
principled; Ite*tioua, and i drunkard.—
And-yet all acknewledg,e the great power
of his-mind.' But he is doomed, and is ev-
ery where shunned. When the last shred 1of patience and • love is gone, the Wife' of
his youth leaves him.' His children blush
at the mentionofhis name. He is foundin, the gutters Of the street—a disgrace to
his species,' Vow:why do not-his,talents
save him ? Beeause ,it is impossible for
mankind not, to despise him. Thebrilliantcomet has voluntarily broken away frem its
orbit; andliti rushing away in• its madness,
and *ill dash other anus in ruins, Unless,
Gdd'keeps thein outnf its' way,, and you
feel no compunctions when you,aay, let it
go, let it sink dosiii and become a star. of
darkness,• and dwell in the blackneia of
darkness forever ! Arcturtis and his sons,
Orion and Pleiades, shall be honored so
longas they walk in thebeantiful path-way
which. God marked out for them ; but
if, of their,ownaccord, they shoot (AY and
rim a mad eareer i:Oirough- infinite space,
we willcay let them go, and we. will .turn
nitheleiser' star of the-North and honor
her sOltnirag she holds her plaee-airdful-.
file; her,' destiny. .-. 'Talents', perverted,' can-
not:, seepre„a; •man; from,contempt., Islor
can you, cleipisetßal worth; of character.

' hhwever modest its, chilli -is; '

..I l'm' It is stilbre Obviinis thit Wedilli caul'
noilprodure iespoct, 'separated-from moral
clukraeler. ~ Two conditions arejindispensi-
ble if wealth is to„compaantlraspect, f TAle,l
one is.that it be hinies'4and honorably ob7itallied ;• and tiie gibbets, that it:he usedfl l/2 1:,chtvdtitiefit of'ethers'b6shiee'the libises.sor.If either of these conditions .be ,wanting;'
the possessor will assuredly..bc.despised::--
As treafri ofwater that ronalinder grenndfor
Milea,,as I have spenlin Borne or your gor,

--,06" vulleYefi'maY b° P.iiii'ailh ' sweet' Y.°
.

' A 'lli.66it'XXii iiii'Piaiii.l--The IteV.,,you want no such streams,_. 11, inaymut. 1 Mt ?Vil`.i' Of`Bristol County; Massachusetts,•mut sweetly in its-dark recesses,-but it wished to address every portionof his:flockdrains off the showers. ate :fast as the hea- , in a manner4o impressthem the mostdeep:Ivens;0144flienylwn„ 34 ‘i ,leans ? till the y and accordingly-gave notice that hevalley whichivould Otherw're he ugoldenirairey( diiAna,iiiiioo, iffififibleato.., . sm.: wouldold preach seri,nons to,* qld,-toyoung
to 57 .01114 womPni ;Indio spwrs.,phants Inay4:ilatier 'windthviaid wont' inoy;i met},

mi I'- At ids .first sermon the house U•as fell,mini‘tfflr f'" Ilill .3'l'4' 'bui."elivelt""ll"' htit'iict 'thi'eltOdiieiiiiiii" Wait' there.' 'At119 144011!fg!fOilrlf, Op s it-tiinirsZ eslg!:::11 the second00 'pito*: matt 'tidy lady' ihcurse,'will inevi iii ..
y fall. ill ' h *as ,b Efe if for.la? It li4nOt-aulituitieW t%hew' iiial .

the. 075 ~' •Pr"ent, il. 1 whoaP' • , , m,. ,• itm,aonte.ltd. At theAr4,ANW;;Ystilng:men : for, while money•Willinyd he's)e.. lad*. eiteildedilnit the, aisles ivese pi:Owdservice and eliort-livtkagekion,: it-s,canhot 0vitf ityiming jot' li'l t_iiii.' foti+dh;' Yid=,

PRP9Psfactaler4i: 10*I wiwta0 61.414‘' diaseaaiinfietV, irof ar litilittiry9quidiiiilikxnese, however wealthy, die, spl the ilea ;., ..,...~.......,: vx4pt the texiontatd.thtowhow it is 1„ The communit "milt 'rejoice 1::: .7_4_~.75-2:1-1 1,,Lt d,r ,,to:•-gong-vicarso! ), isev-Allot now ifilirliiiiiiiir y3y IFlcatteicd, !_if,!:.,„,'" retrXitielirliif iiiih-and )oilliOenefirilibiet IhWrObnir-*id: , :On 17,77,117d1;7,47,w5'i Idaitia ,
~ . ~r ,. ''.l, - , 4,:, . , m( ti 6 e i.cut lio'one, tubesthgbiltitrbryi:ttlitatiOttl.' , • rrtfurprfr. 1?1. su id. ofhimadf.„..Ap hilitimoht +,..p .ri tan xa rea yt .iliijiteitt6tOpieliitheti 1 400141 lifa'p

ertty4liiiillufii4iglito , ~ ~
a Ok#Atrrti—i‘Witibiktitg iti ,itA,..i)ii • #6oPaltinikiresliTh"eke

Wielterb# divrfi ddi''-"-̀ 4.1!"):`•;' 1
Viiittoi'4,4ialth,'hor-friilth,-butm‘ntrOnli,

should be the aristocracy of a freelpeOple.

"Why don'tyou come down in a wag-
on.?" said I when I observed she was wea-
ried with a long journey.

"We ha.v'nt got any horse," she replied;
"the neighbors are very, kind to' me, but
they can't spare theien and it would cost
as much as my thread. would come to."

"You have ahusband--don't he do.any
thing for you ?"

"He is a gdod man—lie does all lie can
put he's 'a cripple, and an invalid. He
reels my yarn and mends the children's
shoes: He'sas kind a husband- as wo-
man need to have."

"BM his. being a cripple is a lieavrinis
fortune to you," said I.

"Why. ma'ain,l don't look upon, it in
that light," replid the thread woman ; "I
consider ,that I've a ,great reason to ,be
thankful that he never took ,any bad hab-
its:), • . .

oHoiv many children. have you ?"

"Six sons and five daughters ma'am:"
"Six sons and fiv%daughters? Whata

family for-a.pooi. woman to support."
"It'sa family ma'am ; -but there dint olio

of 'em I'd be willing to lOse ! I'hcy are
all healthy childfen as need be, all :willing,
to work and all clever lb me. Even -.the
littlest boy, When ho gets 'tt: cent no* and
then for an-errand, will be sure and bring
it-to me." -•--

"Do your dhughters- spin your thread?"_
"No,,ma!aiu, as soon as they dm big e-

-11944, .they go.out to service, as dou'.t
want to keep them always delving,for me ;

they are alivaYs willing to,giVe me. what
they can 'betieS.,fair.thaf they should do
a. little for lhemselies. I-do all iny
ning after the folks'are abed:" "

"Don't'you'think you would be better(aft.you, had no one tini, yourself to pre-
videfor."' • • '• ' '

.

~elirhy; no Mem, J don' t. IfI hadn't
been: 'flurried; I should have had to ivork.as
hard could, and. now I.can't di)more
than. that. My children areagreatcomfort
to ,me, And I look forward' to, the.tiin6.when
theyll do as much for me as I've -done for
them."

. .

Here was true philosophy ! I. learned
a lesson from that poor .woman which' I
shallnotsoon forget.-.—MiBa Sedgtifick.

A Ic.tpdo AcT.77How sweet is • the re-
'membrance of,ekind act,! ; As No rest on
our pillows or in the morning, it giyo
usdelight. We have perfOrmed alind and
good act to a poor trianr7Avehave made the
widow'n heart to, ,rejoice—we have dried
the orphan's tears. -Sweet, oh.! how sweet
the thought ! There isa hinny inremem-
bering the kind. act. A storm careers above
our heads; all,is black., as Midnight—but
the .Sunshine' is in our, own .bosom—the
warnith.i's:felt there. "The kind act 'rejoi=
eat the heart,and giveth delightinexpress-,

;who jvill not. do good?' :-.W.110,w
not be . kind I, _those.
Who are alllictedin Mind 'or,body,? To
spend' hOtir 'artoiig- the poorandde.'
pressed; ' • ,-•

' • "Is iN;orth a Iliousand-passfiit
In ramp or p.se7='tis preaept ta;ttxp

—Lcivr.—'ttipper, in IlisrrieW work. jpat'
-re-published in this cOuntry, 'furiiiihes the
following,- amongotherve7 beautiful pas,',
sages. ~,,,,,, .A. n ... : 1 ;,...: Fr .

,

-. t(Love is theiveapOrtiwhiehlOmniimience
rhser3ted. to e onquorrebel man when alt:the?
rest 114failed. ) ,Xl9,ason he parries ; fear.
he answers blow to, blor wi -future . inter-eft he meets With present 'pleSsure ;*.'but',live, tliat sun against WhOse melting 'b'eanis
Winter, cannot: stzad--thttt, Scift,subduin:
Slumber which ..w.resllefrldOwn the , giant,
there is not.one human creature in a tail-
lipnogta thetwand,memht all earth's huge
qpiqtillOniwttesepkvfheart i!, hardened a- IgairledoYe." , . f , . f T .• I .

zbuico*.NOTlONT4r4
stlfotithtikaaihompoti.inithiriiimisAo forty.
bushels:of shot.** at k

trITI ITIP/Oil.ko2%aliaPiraitif-po 611a:terra* 4,,anympsA a at
port for Loki* :niaikdso-7-rx yYankee
notion. •

. THE'PHILOSOPHER'S STONE. :
• I

•The.eocentric, but. brilliant, John Ran,
dolph, once rose suddenly-up in:his scat in
the Hdnie ofRapreaentativee, and screani-
ed out Who •top of his shrill voice— 1

"Mr: Speaker ! Mt..Speaker ! I have !
discovered the Philimophet s stone ! It is ,
—Pay as you' g6l" •

JohnRandolph dropped manyrich gems
from his mouth, but never. a richer one
than that. .

"Pay, as you go," anryou itted not
dodge slidrifle and constable's..

• "Pay: s you go;".and you can walk the
streets with an erect back and: a manly
frontuand you have no fear of those you
meet. You can look at any man • in. the
eye without flinching. You wont haye tocross a highway to avoid a dun, or look in-
tently into the shop windows toqtvoid see-
ing a creditor..

"Pay isyou go," and yoncan snap your
finger at the world, and. when,you laugh it
will be a hearty, konest,nnc. It eeems-to
us sometimes, that -We can almostlejl the
laugh of a poor debtor. lie loOks around
as thongfille was in doubt whether the laughwas not the property of his creditors, and
not included in',articles "'exempted -from-at-
tachment:" When he does succeed in get.
tingnut.an abortion Of a laugh—for it is no-
thing but an abortion,--heappears frighten-
ed, and looks as thoughhe expected itwould
be pounded upen by,a constable. .• '

..
"Pay as yeti go," and. you will meet

smiling faces at homohappy, cherry-
alteeked, smiling childrena contented
wife—a cheerful heatth-stone..

JohnRandolph was right.. "It is the phi
losopher's stone...

! • PorsaTy.,,-Start.not.at_ the:labor. domir
. •

,OrhOnest,poveity ;. it is to poverty that we,
are indebted, for the .iiiicovery of, a. nevi!,
World; it made Fratiblin a, philosopher,
Hogarth,a:painter, and IsTapoleOnthe con-
queror of Europe.. The mightiest minds
that.ever astonished.tlio''civilized • world,
were nufied tlip vale of ireVbity ; that

their incentive to action, their, stimu-
his to. glory and immortality.. Pipe not,
then; at your lot, ifycni-be porirand
Mrs. alargefortimato a gicldryoath, is the
most-painful judgmrientan-indulgeht. hoax.
en can inflict upon men:, . The inordinate
love of wealth, sofatally .provaleat- in-mod-
em -times;when,: with a great: majority,
,riches. area test-of-respectability, and cash
:at*ergo'iNtrirttharra virtue,aeleak.to screen
from crime--is worse than blear-eyed fam-
ine, more fatal than the festering folds of
the purple pestilence, MOUTII:,not, then
that you,.are poor—ptish your,facolties in-
to a holier sphere, aridreap -abundant stores
ofmental.gain: in the extended field of an
enlightened mind.—frisk.

Womax.—The sympathy of ,woman is
one of the crowning excellencies of her na-
ture., This is the golden chain that unites
her with loftier intelligence and -with the
Deity himSelf- "ifini'brilliantlY does this
amiable quality Shine in the hour of sor-
roW• and anguish—by the pillow of sick.;
ness and death! Then; indeed, does a
woman seem like a guardian - angel, sent
from . a higher and loftier sphere, to cheer
our, moments of despondence and •distsess,
to smooth, our otherwise rugged passage
to the tomb, and to prepare the departing
spirit for a happy exit from, this world of
wo. Who, then, will endeavor with- impi7oils hands to,withdraw her froni the posi-
tion she was destined to occupy, mar e
synithetry orher character, and 'to plunge
her into the turbid waters of defamatory
scandal!

ThelPowfr of-chi-A*B.4a'nityA—' rneclian-
ie 14nAc"..1, renied a room very
near.ihe orphan _working; achool,,was
hapPilia. 'determined-blade!, -a disciple-or
the noteriotia and'one who could
confound- niany a thoughtless Christinn
withhis iniphisfriesonreligion.'' This man
said to in -individual one day,'"l did this
morning'whati4 :haie.not done for a long
time before—l- -wept." Said his friend,

Whatoccitaidliedyou te Why,"
replied the winfiilel Mechanic,' "1 wept' on
seeing thiriihildren of the orphan working
schoolliasa; and• it'docurretl to me„ that if
religion Thad .done' nothing more' for man,
kindit had at least;provided for the intro-

uction„ofthese,94- orphans , into respecta-
ble situations in life. •

. A..young clprgynain oneo visited olsl,Dr.,
Bellamy with, the inquiry,, 4,What 0411 I.
do to, t!upply , myself with nuttier, for ;my.
sermons??'__.The Doctor quaintly replied,

up the cask, fin thescaBk, FILL et.
TIIE cssitand. then,ifyoutap itany where,
you will'get,:good lIITOBEL Rut if you
put in.butrlittle,it will iirib.lik:dribbk,, dribl
ble, Midi:You IPtist fah. tar: and:Allen
you get but a smakatrean), after . ,

"SAY-••••QUIT'-Tirld." 11-1When yowl=
yotir sOrilnaking 'le Bad trade; say- .quit
that,
t'When We,ynurt daughtershyly gilt's-

pingiatltfOp aloafef,...anyo—iluit that.,
When }Tosco little 'children, ,makc

much noise-thatyou can'tunderstand what,
yoffatOitti!liiig;!titty—,qUit
-Plithert,yoUrseeryobil Wife. baking! 'joint

stringeplar—cibit;that ,1•'• • •Tt

-

yowl& 314t .roveon the Pe-
-4-

b* yeIPtaqsll)." • l*lf,tes exPllitAltenq °“" 1441AT •

ilr a Stiki3'*ll',k, 10
a" o'dumri&g."

.

wide like two huexieoe,rr es

POPUI.ATI6T or .CittNA.—The Newbu'iyport
Rerald not long, since containednreport ofa lee.
Lure on „China, deli%erill in That tovilt by Caleb
Cushing. r ThefolloWlng extract relating to
the immense'populationof thatwonderful empire:

"In regard to the populationofChina,
Mr. Cushing seems to be of the opinion
that the Chinese:census does not ovetrdte
the number, and that,thethree Imildrett and
fifty millions.which they claim,. is-not.fitt
from the true •number. The land and the
Water ora country as large as Europe,
teems with swarming masses, living alike
in boats ort therivers and in lonises: In
the southern part of the country two crops
a year arc produced, and the poorer classes
subsiston a little rice, and the flesh of dogs,
cats, rats; &c. To • the Cities 'lnd towns
there are no carriage ways, the streets are
only..riarrow'foet-:paths; and no hOtieth oi
other beasts:of burthen arekept to require
large ranges. of pasturage. The popula
tion is crowded Into the- narrowettlimits;
by a tong succession of ages of peace and
industry." -

' A LAROE APPLE'TREse—Our friend, 11.
O'HAn., Esq., ofcaytl Tommship, has
famishedVi with OM-7A...owing dimensions
of an Apple Tree which stands on.hip land,
and which has been much admired fm•extraordinary size and fine bearing; A-
bout eighteen inches from , ground, it
measures twelye.feet six inchesin.cirpunt-
ference---about five feet above the Surface,
tles,,en icet eight inches. At .the heigl.it of
seven or eight feet it divides or separstos
into six branches,. one of which extends
from the central 35 feet---tWo 33 feet,
And -the others nearly as far. .its gratest
height is about 57i feet, andit has fielitteht-
iy-borne fl•pm sixty to, eighty bushels of
Apples a season computation._-
• , ' •' "" York Reptiblican.

. .

CONTENTION ors,Amr.RidANTNvsNrt as;
Nott, Professor Renwick, anit Other

citizens of New York, have.isscted a cir-
cular;calling a Convenlion of Anierican in-
veniors in that city on the -t2d.institni;with
a-view of urging. upon •COngiessi 3 suck
modifications-of the....patent laws- 88. '1011
'give real isectiriy-ttiVatent-property;.-te.an'association of authors Of usethl
discoveries and improvements, and•to..
dopt such measures sus may be deemed ex-
pedient to secure. their, just rights,

Coromp Bruzuswrs....-The faculty-of
Dartmouth College have consented to re-,
ceite coloredstudents. In theirreplyd:ey
say : usages, in Tespect to the"a4-,
mission ofstudents are entirely impartial
We make no distinctionin regard to nationor color.' The African or 'lndian are
freely received ai 'the Snims if'possessed
of the'requiilite literary and moral
cations:" , ' -

MELANCHOLY AFFAIRe-*Wil regret to
:learn -that Mr. Alexander Somerville,
;Calvert county; Md., was shot on., Thersa
day night last, and very dangerously illicit
`fatally, wounded. • M. S. was sitting hi
'his own room, at the time, reading a news-
paper. The gun was fired through the.
window, and a,large number of shot lorlg",
ed in his face, neck and shoulder.,

Physicians were 'immediately,called, in
and the wounds.dressed ; but very ' slight
hopes 'were entertained 'of his recovery on
the following :day. One of Mr. Somer-
ville's servants has been arrested' 'nit -slut:-
picion of having perpetrated *the blooo

BREACH OF Puoiner..—At Springfield
Mass., "Mr. Win. McCune. hisr:had to
pay_$BOO for clianging- his'mindsuddenly.
Ile 'was at-Avid!„ ..r in Ohio;wentl to MaS-
sachnsettli imselfa"Wife„- saw the

tik ydia Smith, was smitten
and.proposed—all in thecourse often,days,

;proposal - was, received favorably, but
his.purposechanged, and he went back to
Ohio, youchsatim, no dxplSnatjoric ofr 60,
conduct; For this he litoi to pair $BOO.

Goon,ONE-7-Sonn after 'the eidsi
tho war' Of,:1812, -Arnericari .''essel With
a'crew ofgreen Yankees, moored at Sq. Ca-
tlnirine's dock in London. One of tie
Yankees pitched intni largo Witiehictfiße;
and.the-proptietor presuming from his ap,::
pearaheo-that he was a greeh one; accost:,
ted him • ' • • .„a r

SFr-fr-ri—rierldr ca-R,an'youl-t-tell nt4n.r,
'Here his stutteringsteppedhis speech, and
his :bookkeeper ad.viniccdtp his assistance;
saying-n- ;

4-le .wae goinglo a.sk you if you know
why. 13._41aal.12Ne„AnAilisike,', •
• ~Virall,J ggess, replied .104a4UtZt
"i,gueoB 4atasun.was 41;u4TingIIR-74-couidn't spe*, 014,
him !" L.

''SPA splendid, triumph:of 'science:4/1,4d
Mr..Muggine to his'Wife;.44rrMr. Hartford,
has givena boraimaw:hp, ,v±lliely4te :.l94lllkfrom hit) cheek. • •.•

,
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yoli the, lets Ita:WallautAbie.atamigiatikamil
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